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GOLF INTRODUCED 
IN THIS CITY ON 

COLLEGE CAMPUS 
• Eighteen Years Ago, Scotchman 

Becomes Interested In Sport 
When He Sees Two Men With 
Golf Sticks at Baseball Game 
at Union, and He Assists In 
Forming a Club—Membership 
Increased Rapidly and Nine 
Hole Course Was Soon Too 
Small and f5ew Club Was 
Organized. 

s tar ted In the spr ing of 1903 and the 
grounds were opened for play In the 
fall. The course, as original ly laid 
out, was 5,900 yards,- but- many 
changes have been made since tha t 
time. The present length is 6.372 
yards . P a r " 3 ; Bogey SI. 

Th<3 a m a t e u r record of the course 
since It w a s ' c h a n g e d In 1913 Is 72. 
made by Je rome D. Travera dur ing 
the qualifying round of the annua l 
invi ta t ion tournament . -Tho profes
sional record is also 72, made by 
David Stevens. 

The na tu ra l hazards of the l inks 
a re many and difficult. Wi th th« 
numerous artificial hazards which 
have been recently added, and others 
planned, the course is destined to bo 
one of tho rtnest In the country. Th3 
scenic a t t rac t ions are unsurpassed. 
The na tu r a l contour of the land la 
undula t ing and the views obtained 
from the var ious eminences must be 
seen to be appreciated. From the 

fourth and fifth holes, on a clear day, 
five ranges of mounta ins are !n sight. 
To the north the Adirondack^; north-
cast the (Jreen Mountains; east the 
Iterkshires, and to the southwest the 
Catski l ls and Helderbergs . Froru tho 
sixth green, which is the . highest 
point of land between the Mohawk 
and Hudson valleys,, a beautiful view 
is obtained of tho surounding moun
tains, tho City or Schenectady, the 
Mohawk valley, and last, but not 
least, the club house and ent i re links. 

In addition to the golf lbiks, the 
club has eight tennis coifrts; two of 
them a r ranged with electric l ights, 
permi t t ing play at night. The club 
supports a curl ing rink, toboggan 
slide, s k a t i n g rink, bowling alley, 
shooting t raps and pool and billiard 
rooms. During the winter these 
sports and games are well patronized. 

Tho club is an" act ive member of 
the United Sta tes Golf Association, 

the United Sta tes Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation and the Grand National Curl
ing Club of America. 

SHUT O i l ' ATHLKTIl S. 
PHILADELPHIA. April 2 .— Two 

young pi tchers shut out the world 's 
champion Athletics today a t Shlbe 
Park in the flr.st'of * the series of 
spr ing gamers with the Philadelphia 
Nationals, 1 to 0. "Cy" Marshall al
lowed the American Leaguers only-) 
two hits in the first four innings ami 
Oesehger, formerly of St. Mary's Col-

I lege, Oakland. Calif., let them down 
j for one hit in the remaining five Inn

ings. The Phillies made their four 
j runs on five hi ts off Pennock ami a 

wild throw. 

DODGERS DEFEAT 
"YANKS" IN FIRST 

GAME OF SEASON 
'Robinson Day" at 

Field Celebrated With Ten-
Inning Victory. 

I Innings-McHale gave way to Warhop, 
and Reulbach of Brooklyn to Wag
ner. Pleh of the Highlanders and 
Aitchison of the Superbas finished Hie 
game, the New York recruit handing 

! the game to Brooklyn in the tenth by 
passing & man with the bases full 

F r a n k Chance's men looked like 
winners unti l the eighth, when, with 
Dalton on first. Wheat caught one of 

F b b e t s * i W a r t > ° P ' s lobs on the end of the bat 

and Robinson was presented with a 
floral horseshoe. 

The score: R. H. E. 
New York . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3 7 2 
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 8 0 2 0 1—4 6 0 

Mcliale, Warhoi>, Pieh and Sweeney; 
Reulbach, Wagner, Aitchison and Mc
Carthy. 

CHANCE RELEASES SIX 
OF HIS YOUNG PLAYERS 

The score; • . 
Nationals . . . 3 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 —t 
Americans . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 0—0 3 I 

Marshall, Oesehger and Dooln and 
Burns; Pennock and Seliang. Umpires 
—Connolly and Byron. 

and sent It over the r ight field fern, 
for a home run, ly ing .the score. 

The fielding was sharp on both 
I sides despite Un- muddy !'• Id. Wil-
I llama and Walsh did some timely hii-

NEW YORK, April 2.—Major league ' t ing for the MjuihattanilfflB while 
basebal l had i ts season's opening In j P. ckinpaugh s tarred on the defense. 
New York today with an exhibition i Whija.^ was Brooklyn's s ta r man. both 
game between the Brooklyn National a t A c ba t and in the field. 

7 1 [and New York American league teams i .The-tja-'n* frfttvidad-a t;elat>TaUo»,of 
a t Ebbets field, the Brooklyns win- | "Robinson day" for Brooklyn, in 
ning. 4 to 3. in a ten inning s t ruggle . J honor of Wllbert Robinson, the new 

Flr>t s t r ing pitchers s tar ted the • Brooklyn manager . Postmaster Wll-
game for each team, but after fivejllam E. Kelly threw out the first ball 

l.Ul 1SMI/1.K DEFEATS HKDS. 
LOUISVILLE. Ky., . April 2.—Al 

though Herzog shifted the Reds' Kit-
ling order as well as the lineup, plac-
h:g himself second Oil tilt list, the 
Louisville American Association team 
nu.de it two s t r a igh t fro.:i Cincinnati 
here today. 5 to 2 Yingling allowed 
ten h i t s^ in six innings. ,McLarry'r> 
hit in the sixth brought in four runs 

77. 2 7 "3 
5 10 4 

NEW YORK, April 3. — F r a n k 
Chance, manager of the New York 
Americati League club, announced t o 
night that lie has released jsix 0/ his 
young players. F i rs t Baseman O w n 
Quinn was sent to tne New London 
team of the Eastern Association, and 
Out fielder j.-inus Eschen to the Jersey 
City team of the Internat ional L e a g u e -
Catcher M.-White. Pitcher W. Hutch 
ison and intlelders John Sullivan and 
I'raijk Ruddy were released uncondi
tionally-

WKLI.s KNOCKS OUT I.URIK. 
w . v n i i v \ r r i i L g L RunihaxdiftT... 

Cincinnati 
Louisville 

Yingling. Lear and Gonzalez; Toney 
R. Clemons and V. d e m o n s . 

. 

Wells, tiie English pugilist, tonight 
knocked out Albert Lurle. a vi r tual ly 
unknown French heavyweight, in 
the seventh round. 

i 

(By the Mohawk Golf Club Histor ian.) 
The his tory of golf in Schenectady 

goes back to a Saturday afternoon 
hi May, 1S96. when- a young Scotch
man In the office of the General Elec
t r ic Company a t tended a baseball 
game on the college campus. 
' Among the specta tors the Scotch
man noticed two men with sets of 
golf clubs. Hav ing learned the game' 
iu the old country the Scotchman was 
na tura l ly interested, and, in t roducing 
himself, inquired where they were 
going to play. I t developed t h a t the 
men had jus t re turned from New 
York, where, a t that time, there was 

- considerable ag i ta t ion In the press 
r egard ing tho game of golf and the 
organizat ion of several golf clubs in 
that vicinity. Being interested, they 
•had each purchased a set of clubs. 
Upon learn ing tha t the Scotchman 

•was familiar wi th the game, ho was 
aslted to assis t In forming a club in 
Schenectady. 

The following week there was a 
mee t ing of a number of interested 
persons connected with Union Col
lege and a-subscr ip t ion taken up to 
defray the expense of cu t t i ng the 
g rass in the college pas tu re where, 
du r ing the next few days, a ninc-
hoic golf course was laid out and an 
informal club organized under the 
name of the College Hill Golf Club. 

Dr. Edward Eve re t t Hale , Jr., p ro 
fessor of Engl ish a t Union College, 
who had become interested in the 
game dur ing 1S93 while abroad, Dr. 

' C. P. Llnt ia i t and Professor William 
P. Reeves, ins t ruc tors a t the college, 
and Rudolph Romeling. of the 
General Elect r ic Company formed the 
nuclcifs of the club. The ear ly mem
bers taken in included Dr. Andrew V. 
V. Raymond, pres ident of the college; 
Messrs. Bennet t . Pepper, McKenzle 
and a number of the - s tuden t s . . La te r 
a number of men wi th the General 
Electr ic Company were admit ted, 
a m o n g them Messrs. Lovejoy, Bishop, 
Ertjen, Oudin, Conover, Remington, 
Selden, Will iams, etc. 
. The club membership Increased 

qui te rapidly and the nine-hole course 
in the cclloee pas ture was soon too 

small to accommodate those who de 
sired to play. Therefore, several men 
connected with the General Elec t r ic 
Company got toge ther and organized 
a second club under tho name of the 
Schenectady Golf Club. 

The new club leased the pas ture of 
' t h e old Paige farm s i tuated between 
Nott s t ree t and w h a t is now called 
Rosa road, nea r the present Ell is 
Hospital , and laid out a nine-hole golf 
course. There was considerable 

. r ival ry be tween the" two>f-<»tjfbi'-vand 
a number of team matches Were 
played. 

Ea r ly in tho season of 1S9S the 
clubs joined rfands, and a f t e rwards 
played golf on the Paige farm l ink; . 
La te r in the same year a number of 
tho leading members decided to in
corporate , and this was formally done 

, under date of October 31st, a t which 
time the name of the organizat ion 
was changed to the Mohawk Golf 
Club. 

Thn firgt pregWwrt t>f Hie Morgan-

' 

t 

ized club was E. Wilbur Rice, Jr., who 
held office from its incorporation. 
1S9S, to J901. Fol lowing Mr. Rice 
came Samuel M. Hamill , 1902 to 1905; 
J, R. Lovejoy, 1906 to 1908; Eve re t t 
•Smith, 1309; .William L. R. Emmet , 
191C to 1913, and the present incum
bent Dana R. Bullen. 

Short ly after tho reorganizat ion of 
the club a new lease w a s taketi of 
the Paige farm for a te rm of two 
vears, with the option of three year ly 
renewals , and plans for a club house 
wero drawn ' and approved. The 
house, a small, one-s tory building, 
was erected the same fall. A new 
nine-hole course was laid out and 
tennis cour ts built . 

F ; 6 m the day of i ts incorporat ion 
the Mohawk Golf Club has been very 
prosperous, the first year membership 
reaching c to ta l of 158. In three 
yea r s the club had ou tg rown i t s 
qua r t e r s and the nine-hole course was 

-n-M large enough to accommodate the 
P'ayers, • > . » 

y.' In 1900 tho member* began to ta lk 
of a new building and a l a rger plot 
of ground- The major i ty of the 

members wanted an . e lghtecn-holc 
course artd a permanent home. 

; \ 

About th is t ime tho la te Mrs. J a n e 
|}J>n Smitley, offered to lease the El l is 

\ rm to the club, with the privi lege of 
oying. ' A lease was entered Into on 

F e b r u a r y 12th, 1902, and tho proper ty 
d eded to the club on J a n u a r y 30th, 

^1) M. Located on the farm, near the 
• Tt oy road, was the old El l i s , houcc. 

T1.0 club had plans d rawn to uti l ise 
t h i s houce In providing Its new 
home. The bui lding was moved back 
from i ts original site and remodeled. 

The formal ope'ning of the new club 
houso occurred on May 31st, 1904. On 
the ann iversa ry of this da te in 1907 

.'/lie club house was total ly destroyed 
by tire. A commit tee was immediately 
appointed to a r r a n g e for tho con
struction of a new club house. The 
p re i en t building was commenced on 
October 16th, 1907; completed and 
formally opened on May 13rd. 190$. 
I t was the original Intention to have 
(he opening on May l i s t , tho an
niversary of the opening of the first 
club houso and also the date of the 
fire, bu t due to cer ta in p a r t s not 
being completed the opening was de 

d-unt l j Mav 23rd-
The original purchase of the Ellin 

fnrni consisted of 129 •o re s ; 1$ aeres 
> Vere st\m purchased from the Van 

Vonst farm and a email piece from 
[\ the Wilbeck estate* Additional 

.ground h«« been *»cured, £0 that at 
present the r lub owns 169 acre*. 

The original e ighteen-hole c o u r m 
- * a s laid out under the direct euner-

• on of ftamoel M. HamHl. then 
ftresldcnl of tho club. During the 
Vln(«r 1802 and 1»08 a topographic 
m«p wa» prepared. This map was ln-
jpeMM by numerous Rolf expert*. In
cluding Thomas Bendelow and Find. 
lay Douglas, who made impor tan t 
•uggeatlone. Much valuable a»*l*tanre 
T\*a al»o rendered by Devcreaux Em
met of Harden "City and ATlhur F . 

ght, a member of the club and 
Inventor of the renowned Schenec-
ladv put ter . 

The- work of construct ion was 

New Sprin Now 
Hart Schaffner & ine \ 

T*S always an event which deserves notice when a new 
season in men's clothes starts; especially when the clothes are such as we're show

ing from Hart Schaffner & Marx. Never before in the history of the clothing busi
ness have we known so fine a line of goods as these. 
The models designed for young men are especially attractive. Special fabrics are chosen for these goods, pat
terns and colorings that are a little livelier than older men wear. The models are the work of special designers 
who give their attention exclusively to the creation of young men's styles. 

• 

. 

• 
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240-244 STATE STREET 

sells Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes in Schenectady. He carries a great big beautiful stock of then). 

He is showing the new spring ideas now in Suits, Top Coats and Balmaccans. 

Your Easter Clothes money will be entrusted to safe-keeping if you put it into the hands of a 

Donahue Salesman; for it's really only put there on deposit yours again if you have one cause 

for complaint about the garment you bought at the Donahue Store. 

Something more than mere guessing, more than ordinary thought and 
Knowledge, has been necessary to get together the values that we show in 
onr-sliowiirg-oi' -$^5:GO -Suits-and Outer-<jarmgrrt3^ - --

Fit mates for their higher priced companions in the Hart Schaffner and 
Marx lines, garments that never fail to please the man that feels that $15 
is what he can afford to pay for a Suit or Topcoat. 

A Blue or Black, or a handsome Mixture—they are all here. 

t&S 

v t i ^ 

He* Hats 

K*0 

and af ter you have bought your Suit 
or Topcoat. 01 even though you jus t 
want to buy a Ha t alone, we can top 
you off with a headpiece tha t really 
looks well 011 you and that has every
thing in it to make it wear and 
hold up. 

$2.00 and $3.00. are the prices and a 
style tha t ' s hew and sood is here. 

Boys' CBotfoss 

. 

THE BEST PLACE IN SCHENECTADY TQ BUY 
BOYS' CLOTHES, is what we hear Schenectady parents 
saying, and speaking very frankly in the'matter, we be
lieve them. 

CLOTHING BOYS is not a small matter with us. It's 
a real business all in itself. Time and Talent is given to 
the1 selecting of the stock. Light and space is given to the 
display of the garments. Courtesy and ability is employed 
to serve the trade. 

You'll like our Boys' Department and the Boys' 
Clothes that we sell. 

Suits run from $1.98 to $15.00. Topcoats from 
$1.98 to $6.50. 
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240-244 State St.. 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
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